Training

Changes in Medicaid and Other Coverage: Learn How the CMS Rule Impacts Behavioral Health

On June 5, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services issued a final rule implementing Affordable Care Act provisions related to eligibility, enrollment and benefits in Medicaid, the Children's Health Insurance Program and the health insurance marketplace. Join the webinar to learn how the changes affect your organization. Presenters will review Alternative Benefit Plans and the potential impact on coverage for addictions and mental
health services, as well as other key features of the final rule, and offer guidance on next steps that provider organizations must take.

**July 24, 2013** 1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. (Eastern Time)

More information about the [Changes in Medicaid Coverage webinar](#) can be found online.

---

**DSM-5 Changes: Clinical Overview & Business Implications**

The American Psychiatric Association released the DSM-5, the latest iteration of the leading diagnostic manual for mental health disorders. The DSM is the foremost resource for psychiatric diagnoses relied upon by individual practitioners, insurers, researchers and policymakers. Join the National Council for this webinar to review the overall changes, garner resources to help clinicians factor the changes into practice and review the business implications.

**July 31, 2013** 2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. (Eastern Time)

More information about the [DSM-5 Changes webinar](#) can be found online.

---

**Integration Innovations: A Discussion with Federal Agencies (Webinar Part I of II)**

Federal investment in healthcare reform efforts continue to demonstrate the importance of behavioral health and primary care, screening for mental illnesses and addictions and access to behavioral health and primary care treatment in communities nationwide. Join the SAMHSA-HRSA Center for Integrated Health Solutions and the AHRQ Academy for Integrating Behavioral Health and Primary Care to learn about two innovative federal investments in programs and technical assistance resources that support the integration of primary care and behavioral health services.

**July 31, 2013** 1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. (Eastern Time)

More information about the [Integration Innovations webinar](#) can be found online.

---

**Resource**

**Native Food Systems Resource Center**

The Native Food Systems Resource Center is an initiative of the First Nations Development Institute. To increase access to healthy food, First Nations supports tribes and Native communities as they build sustainable food systems that improve health, strengthen food security and increase the control over Native agriculture and food systems. First Nations provides assistance in the form of financial and technical support, including training materials, to projects that address agriculture and food sectors in Native communities.

More information about the [Native Food Systems Resource Center](#) can be found online.
More reports, resources and other information can be found on the UIHI website, www.uihi.org